
*BOOK LATER: A nonrefundable deposit of $200 per stateroom and full names of each guest are required at time of booking. Additional deposits may be required when you select your ship and sail date depending on the type of stateroom/suite selected and number of passengers. All such deposits are nonrefundable. 
Ship and sail date are not selected at time of booking, but must be selected within one year, otherwise booking will expire and your deposit will be forfeited. Booking does not guarantee stateroom or sailing availability or cruise price until reservation is converted to a confirmed booking on a specific ship and sail date. 
If you select a ship and sail date within two months after booking, you will be eligible for up to $600 in savings per stateroom or suite, depending on stateroom category and cruise length chosen. If you select a ship and sail date after two months, you will not be eligible for these savings but your deposit will be applied 
to the future cruise if ship and sail date are selected within one year. Once converted to a confirmed booking (by picking your ship and sail date), the terms for Nonrefundable Deposit Bookings, described below under “Book Now,” shall apply. BOOK NOW: IF YOU BOOK A NONREFUNDABLE DEPOSIT FARE RATE (A “NDN 
BOOKING”), YOUR MINIMUM DEPOSIT WILL BE NONREFUNDABLE. CHANGES FOR NDN BOOKINGS : For Guests who make a NDN Booking, changes made during the first two (2) months shall not be subject to a change fee. Changes made to the ship or sail date after two (2) months shall be subject to a change fee (currently 
$100 per person but subject to adjustment without notice). CANCELLATIONS FOR NDN BOOKINGS: If the guest cancels a NDN Booking prior to the final payment due date, the cancellation terms applicable to your booking (which may vary from country to country) will apply. For NDN Junior Suite and below bookings with 
a reduced deposit of $100 per person, the reduced deposit will be forfeited and no Future Cruise Credit (“FCC”) will be issued. If additional payments have been made on a NDN reduced deposit booking to fulfil the standard minimum required deposit and the booking is cancelled prior to the final payment due date, an 
FCC will be issued for the minimum deposit less the $100 per person service fee in countries where FCCs are offered. For NDN Grand Suite and above Bookings, Royal Caribbean will issue an FCC to the guest named on the cancelled NRD Booking in countries where FCCs are offered. FCCs expire 12 months after issued and 
shall be issued in an amount equal to the nonrefundable deposit paid minus a $100 per person service fee. No FCC will be issued if the nonrefundable deposit amount is $100 or less. NEXTCRUISE DOLLARS OFF AND OBC PROMOTION: Guests who make a NDN Booking are eligible for our NextCruise dollars off promotion 
or Future Onboard Credit (up to $600 per stateroom depending on cruise length and type of stateroom/suite). Guests who select our refundable fare option are eligible for a Future Onboard Credit (up to $150 per stateroom depending on length of voyage and type of stateroom.) FOR ALL NEXTCRUISE BOOKINGS: The 
special promotional offer that you received as part of your NextCruise Booking (the “Special Promotional Offer”) will adjust if you make any changes to a confirmed booking. In lieu of that Special Promotional Offer, your cruise would be booked at a prevailing rate available in your country as of the date of your change. 
A NextCruise Booking may be combined with certain groups and require a full deposit and possible loss of your promotional offer and/or Onboard Credit offer. Guests must be 21 years of age or older and sailing on a Royal Caribbean International cruise, or participating in an authorized day visit onboard, at the time 
of booking in order to take advantage of our NextCruise program. Limits on the number of NextCruise bookings apply. NextCruise cannot be used for Travel Agent resale. Visit your NextCruise Sales Team onboard for full Terms and Conditions and/or visit the Royal Caribbean website in your country of residence. 
Nonrefundable deposits may not be permitted in certain countries of residence. In that event, the NDN Booking shall be converted to a refundable deposit booking program and the special NextCruise offers applicable to refundable deposit bookings shall apply in lieu of the NextCruise offer selected by the consumer. FCCs are not 
offered in all countries. In countries where FCCs are not offered, the deposit would be forfeited and no FCC will be issued. All amounts stated herein are in U.S. Dollars. ©2021 Royal Caribbean Cruises Ltd. Ships’ registry: The Bahamas. 20072368 • 2/10/2020
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N E X TCRU I S E  BOOK  L AT ER  O F F ER  –  ROYA L  CA R I BB E A N ® A PP 

FAQs: Booking with NextCruise through the Royal Caribbean App 

Royal Caribbean is excited to introduce our new NextCruise option for booking via the RCI App.

Now your clients can take advantage of the best Royal Caribbean offers, right from their 
fingertips, on their personal device, anywhere on the ship and at their own convenience by 
simply downloading  the RCI App and connecting to the Royal Caribbean wi-fi network. Whether 
sipping the drink of the day by the pool, waiting for the show to begin or watching live musicians 
in the Schooner Bar, your clients can make their own NextCruise Book Later reservation with 
access to all available offers.

1. What is the Royal Caribbean app’s NextCruise feature?

Royal Caribbean has gone digital with the NextCruise program, enabling your clients to make their
own NextCruise Book Later reservation via the app. This feature offers more flexibility and more
convenience when booking their next cruise.

2. How does my client make a NextCruise booking via the app?
Your client must have the app downloaded to their smart phone which can be done for free while
onboard on of Royal Caribbean's ships. From their profile page, they will scroll down and select the
NextCruise feature which will lead them directly through their booking steps.

3. Are both NextCruise options — Book Now or Book later — available on the app?
No. Clients can only choose the Book Later* open-booking option via the app. This allows them to  place
a non-refundable reduced deposit of $200 per stateroom, and gives them up to one year to choose
their ship and sail date. If they pick their next cruise within the first two months, they
receive up to $600 in savings. To take advantage of the Book Now offer, clients who wish to learn more
about booking a specific ship and sail date must visit the NextCruise office onboard to submit their
deposit and complete their booking details.
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4. Will my clients still be able to visit the NextCruise office onboard?
Of course! Royal Caribbean’s NextCruise office will continue to be fully staffed and available for guests 
who wish to make their reservation in person. The NextCruise team continues to be the onboard experts 
on the Royal Caribbean product, assisting your clients on the best ship, best itinerary and best 
stateroom based on their needs. In fact, the majority of guests still prefer an in-person consultation to 
discuss their future cruise plans. The app serves those clients who aren’t ready to pick their ship and 
sail date yet, but do wish to make a deposit and also want to make a booking from the convenience of 

their smart phone.

5. What if my client has questions about the app or about details of the NextCruise offer?
The NextCruise office remains fully staffed and happy to answer any questions in person or
support your clients through the app booking process. They’re open for an average of 12 hours a
day and will assist with any questions your clients may have.

6. Will I still get full credit if my client books via the app?
Absolutely! Our app recognizes the Travel Professional your client came onboard with and clones the 
booking to ensure you receive credit again. Both you and your client will receive a booking confirmation 

within 24 hours of paying a deposit.

7. Where can I find my new NextCruise bookings made onboard via the app?
These bookings will be housed in the same location as those made in person with the
NextCruise team: in Cruising Power -> ECruise Stats -> Insight. Please note you must have administrative 
rights to log in to access them online. A booking confirmation is also always sent to the travel 

professional email on file.

8. Is this NextCruise feature available across all Royal Caribbean ships?
NextCruise booking via the Royal App is available on any Royal Caribbean ship that offers the app, 
currently including all ships fleet-wide (exclusions include China Homeports). 
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9. What does the NextCruise app-booking process process look like, so I can better understand
and relay the message to my clients?
It’s simple, user friendly, easy to understand, and requires just a few steps to complete the booking.

There’s an explanation of the offer, a terms and conditions FAQ, an entry point for guest and payment

information, email confirmation details, and new booking ID section. It offers your clients everything

they need to know and do to take advantage of Royal Caribbean’s best offer at the ease of their

fingertips.

10. Will this feature be available pre and post-cruise so my clients have more time to
take advantage of the offer?
The NextCruise booking via the app feature is only available while onboard and their device must be

connected to the Royal Caribbean Wi-Fi. They will have access to the app pre and post-cruise but

the NextCruise Book Later offer will not appear until Day 1 when they connect to Royal Caribbean Wi-

Fi. They will also be able to access the feature while at Perfect Day at CocoCay, as long as they

remain connected  to Royal Caribbean wi-fi.
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11. Is there an additional cost for booking via the NextCruise app feature?
Like all Royal App features, there is no charge to use the app, but an actual NextCruise Book Later
commitment requires a non-refundable $200 per stateroom booking deposit.

12. How can I share this information with my clients?
The best means of promoting this new feature is to include these FAQs in your pre-cruise
communication approximately 1-2 weeks before they board. Because this feature is not yet fleetwide, it
is not included in our pre-boarding documents. Your clients will see it promoted when they step onboard
but it’s always more impactful when they have been informed by their travel partner first.

13. Where can I find more information on the NextCruise program?
LoyalToYouAlways.com is your most valuable resource to find all of your NextCruise information including our
core offer, marketing you can customize and leverage, FAQs and more.

https://LoyalToYouAlways.com/service/nextcruise/




